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Welcome
• SWTRC region
• Fellow HRSA Grantees
• All other participants



The Arizona Department of Health Services, the 
Arizona Telemedicine Program, and the Southwest 
Telehealth Resource Center welcome you to this free 
webinar series. 
The practice & deliver of healthcare is changing, with 
an emphasis on improving quality, safety, efficiency, 

& access to care.

Telemedicine can help you achieve these goals!



Webinar Tips & Notes

• When you joined the webinar your phone &/or 
computer microphone was muted

• Time is reserved at the end for Q&A, please use the 
Chat function to ask questions

• Please fill out the post-webinar survey
• Webinar is being recorded
• Recordings will be posted on the ATP website

• http://telemedicine.arizona.edu/webinars/previous

http://telemedicine.arizona.edu/webinars/previous


Takeaways from the AHLA Institute 
on Medicare and Medicaid Payment 

Issues

Carol Yarbrough



Disclaimer

• The opinions expressed in this presentation and on the following 
slides are solely those of the presenter and not necessarily those of 
the organizations sponsoring this webinar. The organizations do not 
guarantee the accuracy or reliability of the information provided 
herein.



Objectives

• The conference was a hodgepodge of information provided by 
panelists who were happy to be out of the living room and into the 
conference room

• The following slides are snips from sessions that I attended and I 
thank the providers in advance for the liberal borrowing of knowledge 
shared so generously during the conference



STATS







REASSIGNMENT



Inter-Jurisdictional Reassignments – New Revision
• 10.3.1.4.3 – Additional Form CMS-855R Policies and Processing 

Alternatives
(Rev. 11168; Issued:12-22-21; Effective:12-31-21; Implementation:01-
24-22 )
A. Inter-Jurisdictional Reassignments

2. The reassignor need not – pursuant to the reassignment - enroll in the 
reassignee’s contractor jurisdiction nor be licensed/authorized to practice in the 
reassignee’s state. If the reassignor will be performing services within the 
reassignee’s state, the reassignor must enroll with the contractor for (and be 
licensed/authorized to practice in) that state.

• https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/downloads/pim83c10.pdf

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/downloads/pim83c10.pdf__;!!LQC6Cpwp!9izFhxj-wHV3Des5KlGqpKydHMFjjFo8N1HPwOeKM608sobTbIJsGQlJmJeLnyrSFDQVzA$


In plain language
Dr. White Coat is the reassignor. He lives in Arizona, and is enrolled with Jurisdiction F 
Part B, Noridian, the Medicare Administrative Contractor for Arizona. He wants to provide 
telehealth services for Jones Clinic in California.

Then he reassigned his enrollment to the reassignee, Jones Clinic, 
located in California, which is Jurisdiction E Part B, also Noridian.

In the Practice Location Information of its Form CMS-855B, Jones 
Clinic will select the practice location type as “Other health care 
facility” and specify “Telemedicine location”. Dr. White Coat’s 
address is listed on the 855B, but the Practice Location is still Jones 
Clinic on the CMS 1500.

Dr. White Coat then obtained his license in California.

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND

https://www.romancemeetslife.com/2015/01/how-17-year-old-posed-as-obgyn-doctor.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


Used to be in Chapter 15
• 15.5.20.1 – Inter-Jurisdictional Reassignments

(Rev. 636, Issued: 02-04-16, Effective: 03-04-16- Implementation: 03-
04-16)

• If you do a side-by-side comparison, you can see a few changes in semantics 
and special call-out to Additional Form 855R



https://www.fsmb.org/siteassets/advocacy/pdf/state-emergency-declarations-licensures-
requirementscovid-19.pdf

https://www.fsmb.org/siteassets/advocacy/pdf/state-emergency-declarations-licensures-requirementscovid-19.pdf


What is in effect in Arizona?

• Status – Active, for those already with emergency temporary licenses, 
until December 31, 2022 (see above). In addition, Arizona has 
universal license reciprocity, meaning that Arizona's licensing boards 
will recognize out-of-state occupational licenses for people who have 
been licensed in their profession for at least one year, are in good 
standing in all states where they are licensed, pay applicable Arizona 
fees, and meet all residency, testing, and background check 
requirements. (Article)

https://knowledgecenter.csg.org/kc/content/understanding-arizonas-universal-occupational-licensing-recognition-bill


OIG AND COMPLIANCE CONSIDERATIONS









What does Facility versus Parity mean?

• G0463 – the facility fee associated with clinic visits 
• OPPS sets reimb rate at $121.35

• Typically paired with Pro Fee CPTs 99202-99215
• After the PHE, the facility fee will no longer be reimbursed

• Not even during the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2022 “151” days’ 
duration of extended telehealth waivers







RPM AND RTM OPPS DISCOVERIES



RPM Pro Fees – Non-Facility



RPM Facility Fees

• Recall the Reimb for Pro Fee:
• Non-Facility Payment of 99453: $19.19
• Non-Facility payment of 99454: $50.18

• Payment Diff
• Non-Facility Payment of 99453: $102.16
• Non-Facility payment of 99454:  -$12.18



RTM Pro Fees – Non-Facility



Non-Facility RTM Reimb (cont.)



Non-Facility RTM Reimb (cont.)



RTM Facility Fees

• Recall the Reimb for Pro Fee:
• Non-Facility Payment of 98975: $19.38
• Non-Facility payment of 98976: $55.72

• Payment Diff
• Non-Facility Payment of 98975: $102.16
• Non-Facility payment of 98976:  -$17.69



Status Indicator Codes

• V - Medical visit to clinic or emergency department.
• Q1 - STV-Packaged codes. 

• Paid under OPPS; Addendum B displays APC assignments when services are 
separately payable.

• Packaged APC payment if billed on same date of service as a HCPCS assigned 
status indicator "S", "T", "V".

• In all other circumstances, payment is made through a separate APC payment.



MPFS CONSIDERATIONS



Speaking of the MPFS



How fees are calculated



THE PHE AND THE CAA OF 2022



The PHE: What stays permanently
• Medicare reimbursement for eligible telehealth services when the patient 

is located in a geographically rural area AND in an eligible originating site 
(i.e., in most cases not the home).

• Medicare reimbursement for mental health telehealth services (including 
audio-only services in some cases), provided that there is an in-person visit 
within the first six months of an initial telehealth visit and every 12 months 
thereafter. Implementation of this in-person requirement is delayed for 151 
days.

• Medicare reimbursement to federally qualified health centers and rural 
health clinics, although it will no longer be billed the same or for 
‘telehealth’ specifically. CMS has redefined a ‘mental health visit’ to now 
include encounters furnished through interactive, real-time 
telecommunications technology (which will include audio-only delivery in 
some cases) for a mental health disorder.



What stays on a temporary basis (151 days), 
but will go away afterward:
• Medicare reimbursement for telehealth services provided to patients 

at home.
• Medicare reimbursement for an expanded list of eligible providers, 

such as occupational therapists, physical therapists, speech language 
pathologists and audiologists.

• Medicare coverage of audio-only telehealth for non-mental health 
visits.

• Reimbursement of FQHCs and RHCs as distant site telehealth 
providers for non-mental health services. As noted above, FQHCs and 
RHCs will continue to be reimbursed for ‘interactive, real-time 
telecommunications technology’ for a mental health disorder.



What goes away immediately:
• Reimbursement of some Medicare telehealth services will expire 

when the PHE ends (such as group psychotherapy and phone E/M 
codes 99441-99443) , others have been extended through the end of 
2023 (such as some occupational and physical therapy service codes, 
emergency department visit, and nursing facility discharge day). See 
CMS telehealth service list for exact codes.

• During the emergency, providers were able to prescribe controlled 
substances without an in-person examination. This flexibility will 
expire with the end of the PHE, requiring providers to adhere to strict 
rules. In most cases, this will require a patient be located in a doctor 
office or hospital registered with the DEA to be prescribed a 
controlled substance via telehealth.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cchpca.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c9fa99b7520aedfca5c453103&id=8ffdd40560&e=ae5182577d__;!!LQC6Cpwp!op1x4EsgFYzM8YIPCsub-NWwPBZBP4jB8X3VhVDRFc15UefpwxonduuS11OjtelQ-K56xWgt5Z84jA97Q3I$


The Telehealth Codes - Example



What’s Up in the Air?
• During the COVID public health emergency, HHS Office for Civil Rights 

(OCR)applied enforcement discretion to telehealth providers, allowing them to 
utilize any non-public facing remote communication product, even if they don’t 
fully comply with the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA). Since this decision was made 
administratively, OCR has the ability to keep this policy OR allow it to expire when 
the PHE ends.

• Many state-based policies will vary depending on the end of a given state’s public 
health emergency and/or state of emergency and may or may not be tied to the 
end of the federal public health emergency. Policies that fall under state 
jurisdiction include Medicaid reimbursement, private payer insurance 
reimbursement and waivers that allowed out-of-state licensed providers to 
practice within a given state due to the emergency circumstances. Visit CCHP’s 
COVID policy tracker for more information on state-based policies.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cchpca.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c9fa99b7520aedfca5c453103&id=c3edf3c525&e=ae5182577d__;!!LQC6Cpwp!op1x4EsgFYzM8YIPCsub-NWwPBZBP4jB8X3VhVDRFc15UefpwxonduuS11OjtelQ-K56xWgt5Z84bSlMj_s$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cchpca.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c9fa99b7520aedfca5c453103&id=345a1f092e&e=ae5182577d__;!!LQC6Cpwp!op1x4EsgFYzM8YIPCsub-NWwPBZBP4jB8X3VhVDRFc15UefpwxonduuS11OjtelQ-K56xWgt5Z84s3xHaUk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cchpca.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c9fa99b7520aedfca5c453103&id=b566d7bfba&e=ae5182577d__;!!LQC6Cpwp!op1x4EsgFYzM8YIPCsub-NWwPBZBP4jB8X3VhVDRFc15UefpwxonduuS11OjtelQ-K56xWgt5Z843alsc4I$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cchpca.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c9fa99b7520aedfca5c453103&id=6c3ef6405c&e=ae5182577d__;!!LQC6Cpwp!op1x4EsgFYzM8YIPCsub-NWwPBZBP4jB8X3VhVDRFc15UefpwxonduuS11OjtelQ-K56xWgt5Z84rKXbNyo$






PHE RENEWED!!

• This means – new end date is July 15, 2022
• If not renewed on July 15, then the 151 days per the CAA will take us through 

Dec 15 or so.

• https://aspr.hhs.gov/legal/PHE/Pages/COVID19-12Apr2022.aspx

https://aspr.hhs.gov/legal/PHE/Pages/COVID19-12Apr2022.aspx


Resources and Thanks
• https://www.cms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-12/Medicare%20COVID-

19%20Telemedicine%20Snapshot%2020211203_0.pdf
• https://aspe.hhs.gov/
• https://www.cchpca.org/2022/03/2022BillingGuidefinal.pdf

• Thanks to:
• Jacob Harper, Morgan Lewis & Bockius LLP
• Marti Arvin, VP, Chief Compliance Officer, Erlanger Health System
• Cynthia Brown, Vice President, Government Affairs, American Medical Association
• Louise M. Joy, Joy & Young
• Jeanne L. Vance, Weintraub Tobin
• Mei Kwong, Executive Director, Center for Connected Health Policy

https://www.cms.gov/sites/default/files/2021-12/Medicare%20COVID-19%20Telemedicine%20Snapshot%2020211203_0.pdf
https://aspe.hhs.gov/
https://www.cchpca.org/2022/03/2022BillingGuidefinal.pdf




QUESTIONS



Improving Access to Quality Medical Care Webinar Series

Please check our websites for upcoming webinars 
and events 

http://www.telemedicine.arizona

http://www.telemedicine.arizona/


© 2020 UA Board of Regents

Your opinion is valuable to us.
Please participate in this brief survey:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2022Webinar-SWTRC-ATP

This webinar series is made possible through funding provided by Health Resources 
and Services Administration, Office for the Advancement of Telehealth and the 
Arizona Department of Health Services

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2022Webinar-SWTRC-ATP
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